
Wiz Khalifa, Sex When You See Me
Hardly get rest
We been having S-E-X
You say that I'm the best
Rubbin' on my chest, loving you to death
Private runway for my jet, I ain't comfortable with less
Put the money on the bed, get you a brand new diamond necklace
Yeah, escape for the weekend
Miami, yachts, beaches
Fly you out to Tokyo
Make love while we smoke an O
Dubai, Lamborghinis
Think of sex when you see me
Baby

Play your part and they gon' stamp your passport
Let you up tomorrow, you don't need a car
Ride in VIP, watch you take it off
Passenger side, you climb up, I might break you off
Scream as loud as you want, ain't got no neighbors at all

Wanna fuck, don't want that love feeling
What a rush, it feel like drug dealing
Fill your cup, there ain't no drugs in us
Live a fast life like, "What's limits?"
You used to love pretenders
Time to fuck like gymnast
Ooh, you so bad, you bad a menace
I'ma go all night in it
Give you a towel when you finish
Wipe you down, then I send you on your way
Baby, towel and we breaking down kush, taking shrooms by the waves
Amsterdam last night, hit up Ibiza today
Breakfast by the pool, sparkling water, sunshades
She say sunset, I could fuck you always

Play your part and they gon' stamp your passport
Let you up tomorrow, you don't need a car
Ride in VIP, watch you take it off
Passenger side, you climb up, I might break you off
Scream as loud as you want, ain't got no neighbors at all

Yo, wherever you at
You riding the car, uh, you listening to this in your headphones, you at the house, you chilling
See Ya
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